
EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT 

Equality Impact Assessment HR Policies 

  

General Information 

Policy: Induction and Probation Policy 

Date of Analysis: 11/13/14 

Policy Lead: 
(Name, job title and department) 

HR, eMBED 

What are the aims and intended effects 
of this policy? 

The purpose of a probationary period, 

together with other measures such as 

induction, is to provide a consistent means 

by which new employees can be supported 

to become effective as quickly as possible 

and to enable a manager to objectively 

assess the capability, attitude and potential 

of the new employee 

Are there any significant changes to 
previous policy likely to have an 
impact on staff, patients or other 
stakeholder groups? 

None 

Please list any other policies  
that are related to or referred to as part 
of this analysis  

 Recruitment and Selection  

 Disciplinary 

 Performance Appraisal  

 Managing Attendance Policy and Procedure 

Who is likely to be affected by this policy? 

General  Public  

Service Users  

Staff X 

What engagement / consultation has 
been done, or is planned for this 
policy and the equality impact 
assessment? 

Consultation has taken place nationally and 
locally with Trade Union representatives  

Promoting Inclusivity and NHS 
Scarborough and Ryedale CCG’s 
Equality Objectives. 

How does the project, service or function 
contribute towards our aims of eliminating 
discrimination and promoting equality and 
diversity within our organisation? 

How does the policy promote our equality 
objectives. 

The policy does not promote inclusivity but 
provides a framework for the induction and 
probation period for a new employee. 
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Employee Equality Data 

General Total number of employees in the CCG is 87 

Age 
11.5%  of staff are under 30  

54.02% of staff aged 30 - 55 

34.48 of staff are over 55 

Gender 
81.61% of staff employed are female  

18.39% of staff employed are male  

Race / 

Nationality 

87.36% of staff employed in the CCG declared themselves  White  

10.34% of staff are not stated/undefined 

2.30% of staff declared themselves Mixed 

Disability 
75.86% of staff employed declared themselves as having no disability 

22.99% of staff did not declare /undefined 

1.15% of staff declared a disability  

Sexual 

Orientation 

63.22% of staff described themselves as heterosexual 

1.15% of staff described themselves as gay 

35.63% did not wish to respond /undefined  

Gender 

Reassignment 
No information available 

Religion / 

Belief 

Christianity is the largest religious group declared by staff in the CCG 

42.53% 

35.63% were undefined or did not wish to declare  

21.84% of staff declared other faith or religious beliefs 

Pregnancy and 

Maternity 
No information yet as the CCG has not been established long enough to 
build meaningful data 

Marriage and 

civil 

partnership 

58.61% of employees are married.  

24.14% of employees are single 

6.90% of employees are divorced 

9.20% of employees were undefined or did not wish to declare 

1.15% of employees are in  a civil partnership   
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Assessing Impact 
Is this policy (or the implementation of this policy) likely to have a particular impact on 
any of the protected characteristic groups? 

(Based on analysis of the data / insights gathered through engagement, or your 
knowledge of the substance of this policy) 

 
Protected 

Characteristic: 

No 
Impact: 

Positive 
Impact: 

Negative 
Impact: 

 
Evidence of impact and, if applicable, 

justification where a Genuine 
Determining Reason1 exists (see 

footnote below – seek further advice in 
this case) 

Gender X   

There is no assessed positive or adverse impact 
on the grounds of gender within the policy, but it 
should be monitored to ensure it is implemented 
consistently 

Age    

There is no assessed positive or adverse impact 
on the grounds of age within the policy, but it 
should be monitored to ensure it is implemented 
consistently 

Race / ethnicity 
/ nationality 

X   

There is no assessed positive or adverse impact 

on the grounds of race within the policy, but it 

should be monitored to ensure it is implemented 

consistently 

Disability   X 

An employee with a disability as defined under the 

Equality Act may not be able to attain the standards 

required during the first 6 months of employment.  A 

Manager has a duty to recognise that an employee’s 

poor performance during the probation period may 

be because they have a disability.  Staff with 

disabilities may require extra support (reasonable 

adjustments) to enable them to effectively carry out 

their role and successfully complete the probation 

period. Whilst there are currently no employees 

recorded with disabilities, 17.02% chose not to make 

a declaration. In addition, the CCG recognises it 

should prepare its policies on the basis that 

employees with disabilities may be recruited or 

become disabled, either permanently or temporarily, 

in the future (see action plan).  

In Yorkshire and Humber the population statistics 

are: 

Day-to-Day Activities Limited a Lot 8.43% 
Day-to-Day Activities Limited a Little 9.92% 
Day-to-Day Activities Not Limited 81.65% 

Religion or 
Belief 

X   
There is no assessed positive or adverse impact 
on the grounds of  religion or belief within the 
policy, but it should be monitored to ensure it is 

                                            
 

1. 1
 The action is proportionate to the legitimate aims of the organisation (please seek 

further advice)  
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implemented consistently 

Sexual 
Orientation 

X   

There is no assessed positive or adverse impact 
on the grounds of sexual orientation within the 
policy, but it should be monitored to ensure it is 
implemented consistently 

Pregnancy and 
Maternity 

X   

There is no assessed positive or adverse impact 
on the grounds of pregnancy or maternity within 
the policy, but it should be monitored to ensure it 
is implemented consistently 

Transgender  / 
Gender 
reassignment 

   

There is no assessed positive or adverse impact 
on the Transgender people  within the policy, but 
it should be monitored to ensure it is implemented 
consistently 

Marriage or 
civil 
partnership 

   

There is no assessed positive or adverse impact 
on the grounds of marital status within the policy, 
but it should be monitored to ensure it is 
implemented consistently 

What measures have been put in place to mitigate any potential impact? 
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Action Planning:  
As a result of performing this analysis, what actions are proposed to remove or 
reduce any risks of adverse impact or strengthen the promotion of equality? 

 

Identified Risk: 
Recommended 

Actions: 
Responsible 

Lead: 
Completion 

Date: 
Review 
Date: 

Staff with disabilities 
may require extra 
support (reasonable 
adjustments) to 
enable them to 
effectively carry out 
their role and 
successfully complete 
the probation period. 

Managers and Workforce 
staff should take account of 
such circumstances in 
discussion with the  
employee 

Manager/Workforce 
lead 

ongoing ongoing 

 
Effective monitoring to 
ensure the policy is 
implemented fairly 
 

 
Annual review of use of 
policy by protected group 

 
Workforce  

One year from 
implementation 

 

     

 

Sign-off 
All EIAs must be signed off by a member of SMT 

I agree / disagree with this assessment / action plan 

If disagree, state action/s required, reasons and details of who is to carry them out 

with timescales: 

 

Signed off by (Name/Job Title) 

Signed: 

Date: 
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APPPENDIX TWO – SUSTAINABILITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT 

SUSTAINABILITY IMPACT 

ASSESSMENT 

Instructions 

Sustainability is one of the CCG’s key priorities and consequently the CCG has made a 

corporate commitment to address the environmental effects of its activities across all service 

areas. The purpose of the Sustainability Impact Assessment is to record any positive or 

negative impacts that a Policy / Board Report / Committee Report / Service Plan / Project is 

likely to have on each of the CCG’s sustainability themes. The Sustainability Impact 

Assessment enables any relevant impacts to be identified and potentially managed. 

The Sustainability Impact Assessment is based on assessing the impact of the activity 

against a series of criteria covering environmental sustainability issues. It would be most 

desirable for activities to score positively in as many areas as possible, although it is likely 

that some areas will score positively against some themes, and negatively against others. 

Using the Sustainability Impact Assessment template 

To complete the Sustainability Impact Assessment template, you should consider whether 

the Policy / Board Report / Committee Report / Service Plan / Project will have a positive or 

negative impact on each of the themes by placing a mark in the appropriate column. When 

you think there is likely to be an impact, please provide some annotations regarding the 

nature of the impact, and any actions that will be taken to address that impact. Users should 

note that not every theme will be relevant. Where this is the case the ‘No Specific Impact’ 

column should be marked. Users should also consider the following tips: 

1. Make relative not absolute judgements (e.g. a new energy efficient service would 

score positively even if it consumes more energy than if no service were provided). 

2. Be aware that small positive changes could be outweighed by negative ones (e.g. 

new energy efficient lighting in the short term may outweigh the benefits of 

maintaining current lighting). 

3. If there are both positive and negative impacts, these need to be recorded in order to 

give a balanced view. Be objective and unbiased. 

4. Concentrate on the most key significant issues - there is the potential to consider the 

appraisal in a very detailed way. This should be avoided at this stage. 

5. Judge a proposal over its whole lifespan and remember that some impacts may 

change over different timescales. 

If you require assistance in completing the Sustainability Impact Assessment please contact 

the Corporate Services Team



 

  

Domain Review questions 

Assessment of 

Impact 

Negative = -1 

Neutral = 0 

Positive = 1 

Unknown = ? 

Not applicable = n/a 

Brief description of 

impact 

If negative, how can it 

be mitigated? 

If positive, how can it 

be enhanced? 

Models of 

Care 

Will it minimise ‘care miles’ making better use of new technologies such as telecare and 

telehealth, delivering care in settings closer to people’s homes?  

Will it create incentives to promote prevention, healthy behaviours, mental wellbeing, living 

independently and self-management?  

Will it provide evidence-based, personalised care that achieves the best possible health and 

well-being outcomes with the resources available?  

Will it reduce avoidable hospital admissions or permanent admissions to residential care or 

nursing homes? 

Will it pay for services based on health outcomes rather than activity for example through 

personal budgets? 

Will it deliver integrated care, that co-ordinate different elements of care more effectively 

and remove duplication and redundancy from care pathways? 

More info: http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/areas-of-focus/clinical-and-care-models.aspx  

n/a 

  

Travel 

 

Will it reduce ‘care miles’ (telecare, care closer) to home? 

Will it reduce repeat appointments?  

Will it provide / improve / promote alternatives to car based transport (e.g. public transport, 

walking and cycling)?  

Will it support more efficient use of cars (car sharing, low emission vehicles, community 

transport, environmentally friendly fuels and technologies)?  

Will it improve access to services and facilities for vulnerable or disadvantaged groups or 

individuals?  

More info: http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/areas-of-focus/carbon-hotspots/travel.aspx 

n/a 

  

Facilities 

Management 

 

Will it reduce the amount of waste produced or increase the amount of waste recycled?  

More info: http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/areas-of-focus/carbon-hotspots/waste.aspx 

Will it reduce water consumption? 

Will it improve the resource efficiency of new or refurbished buildings (water, energy, 

density, use of existing buildings, designing for a longer lifespan)?  

Will it improve green space and access to green space?  

More info: http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/areas-of-focus/carbon-hotspots/energy.aspx  

n/a 

  

Adaptation to 

Climate 

Change 

 

Will it support mitigation of the likely effects of climate change (e.g. identifying proactive and 

community support for vulnerable groups; contingency planning for flood, heatwave and 

other weather extremes)?  

More info: http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/areas-of-focus/community-resilience/community-

resilience-copy.aspx  

n/a 

  

http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/areas-of-focus/clinical-and-care-models.aspx
http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/areas-of-focus/carbon-hotspots/travel.aspx
http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/areas-of-focus/carbon-hotspots/waste.aspx
http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/areas-of-focus/carbon-hotspots/energy.aspx
http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/areas-of-focus/community-resilience/community-resilience-copy.aspx
http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/areas-of-focus/community-resilience/community-resilience-copy.aspx
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Procurement 

 

Will it specify social, economic and environmental outcomes to be accounted for in 

procurement and delivery in line with the Public Services (Social Value) Act 2012?  

Will it stimulate innovation among providers of services related to the delivery of the 

organisations’ social, economic and environmental objectives?  

Will it reduce waste, environmental hazards and toxic materials for example by reducing 

PVC, antibiotic use, air pollution, noise, mining and deforestation? 

Will it reduce use of natural resources such as raw materials, embedded water, and energy 

to promote a circular economy? 

Will it support the local economy through local suppliers, SMEs or engage with third sector 

or community groups? 

Will it promote ethical purchasing of goods or services e.g. increasing transparency of 

modern slavery in the supply chain globally?  

More info: http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/areas-of-focus/commissioning-and-

procurement/procurement.aspx  

n/a 

  

Workforce 

 

Will it provide employment opportunities for local people?  

Will it promote or support equal employment opportunities?  

Will it promote healthy working lives (including health and safety at work, work-life/home-life 

balance and family friendly policies)?  

Will it offer employment opportunities to disadvantaged groups and pay above living wage?  

More info: http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/areas-of-focus/social-value.aspx  

Yes 

Staff with disabilities may 

require extra support 

(reasonable adjustments) to 

enable them to effectively 

carry out their role and 

successfully complete the 

probation period. 

Managers and Workforce 

staff should take account of 

such circumstances in 

discussion with the 

employee. Whilst there are 

currently no employees 

recorded with disabilities, the 

CCG recognises it should 

prepare its policies on the 

basis that employees with 

disabilities may be recruited 

or become disabled in the 

future. 

Community 

Engagement 

 

Will it promote health, increase community resilience, social cohesion, reduce social 

isolation and support sustainable development?  

Will it reduce inequalities in health and access to services? 

Will it increase participation including patients, the public, health professionals and elected 

officials to contribute to decision making? 

Have you sought the views of our communities in relation to the impact on sustainable 

development for this activity?  

Will it increase peer-support mechanisms? 

More info: http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/areas-of-focus/community-resilience.aspx  

n/a 

  

Estimated 

carbon 

benefit 

What is the estimated carbon benefit (in terms of tCO2e) from the implementation of this 

project? As opposed to the current business as usual position. Speak with your 

sustainability manager and see the following guidance: 

More info: http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/areas-of-focus/carbon-

hotspots/pharmaceuticals/cspm/sustainable-care-pathways-guidance.aspx  

n/a   

http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/policy-strategy/legal-policy-framework/public-services-social-value-act.aspx
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/circular-economy/index_en.htm
http://www.bma.org.uk/working-for-change/international-affairs/fair-medical-trade/tools-and-resources/ethical-procurement-guidance
http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/areas-of-focus/commissioning-and-procurement/procurement.aspx
http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/areas-of-focus/commissioning-and-procurement/procurement.aspx
http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/areas-of-focus/social-value.aspx
http://www.instituteofhealthequity.org/projects/working-for-health-equity-the-role-of-health-professionals
http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/areas-of-focus/community-resilience.aspx
http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/areas-of-focus/carbon-hotspots/pharmaceuticals/cspm/sustainable-care-pathways-guidance.aspx
http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/areas-of-focus/carbon-hotspots/pharmaceuticals/cspm/sustainable-care-pathways-guidance.aspx
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APPENDIX THREE – PRIVACY IMPACT ASSESSMENT 

Privacy Impact Assessment (PIA) 

Screening Questions 

The below screening questions should be used inform whether a PIA is necessary. This is not an 

exhaustive list therefore in the event of uncertainty completion of a PIA is recommended. 

Please contact the Corporate Services Team of IG Manager (eMBED) if you need any 

assistance 

Project title  

Brief description  

Screening completed by 

Name  

Title  

Department  

Telephone  

Email  

Review date  

Marking any of these questions is an indication that a PIA is required: 

Screening Questions Tick 

1 Will the project involve the collection of identifiable or potentially identifiable information about 

individuals? 
☐ 

2 Will the project compel individuals to provide information about themselves? i.e. where they 

will have little awareness or choice. 
☐ 

3 Will identifiable information about individuals be shared with other organisations or people 

who have not previously had routine access to the information? 
☐ 

4 Are you using information about individuals for a purpose it is not currently used for or in a 

new way? i.e. using data collected to provide care for an evaluation of service development. 
☐ 

5 
Where information about individuals is being used, would this be likely to raise privacy 

concerns or expectations? i.e. will it include health records, criminal records or other 

information that people would consider to be sensitive and private. 

☐ 

6 Will the project require you to contact individuals in ways which they may find intrusive? i.e. 

telephoning or emailing them without their prior consent. 
☐ 

7 Will the project result in you making decisions in ways which can have a significant impact on 

individuals? i.e. will it affect the care a person receives. 
☐ 

8 Does the project involve you using new technology which might be perceived as being 

privacy intrusive? i.e. using biometrics, facial recognition or automated decision making. 
☐ 

Please retain a copy of this questionnaire within your project documentation. 

If you have ticked any of the questions above – please complete a full Privacy Impact 

Assessment – The most up to date version of the form is available on the CCG website at: 

http://www.scarboroughryedaleccg.nhs.uk/publications/policies-2/ 

http://www.scarboroughryedaleccg.nhs.uk/publications/policies-2/

